Philly Steaks . Burgers . Hot Dogs . Poutine

01 - 511 801 / 02

Delivery Menu - 12 To 12

Sides/Appetizers
Proudly serving the first authentic Canadian poutine outside North of
America. Marky’s authentic poutine gravy and cheese curds are produced on premises to bring the authentic Quebec classic to Lebanon.

POUTINE DU QUEBEC

7,500LBP

French fries, homemade cheese curds, house Poutine gravy

FRENCH FRIES

4,000LBP

Hand cut fresh potatoes, fried twice Belgium style

CHEESE POPPERS

6,000LBP

Fried cheese curds balls, marinara dip

FRIED CALAMARI

7,500LBP

Golden fried calamari rings, aioli dip

CAESAR SALAD

5,000LBP

Crisp Romaine lettuce, grated parmesan, croutons,
house Caesar dressing

GARDEN SALAD
Field greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, croutons, balsamic dressing

4,500LBP

Poutine

Garden Salad

Cheesesteakes
Traditional Philly Steaks
We proudly produce an authentic Philly taste using only the finest meats
and cheeses. All Philly Steaks are served on 10inch soft bread roll.

STEP 1
Your choice of protein
Flat top grilled sliced rib eye steaks
Flat top grilled sliced chicken steaks

STEP 2
Your Choice of Cheese
Swiss
Mozzarella

American
Provolone

Whiz

STEP 3
Your choice of Philly Steak
THE ORIGINAL

7,500LBP

Grilled onions

THE NEW YORKER

8,500LBP

Grilled onions and bell peppers

THE FOREST

9,500LBP

Grilled onions and fresh mushrooms

THE PHILLY

9,500LBP

Grilled onions, fresh mushrooms and bell peppers

THE HOAGIE

9,500LBP

Tomatoes, lettuce, dill pickles, mayonnaise

THE HEART ATTACK
Grilled onions, double cheese

10,000LBP

The Philly

Hoagie

Cheesesteakes
Specialty Philly Steaks
We proudly produce an authentic Philly taste using only the finest meats
and cheeses. All Philly Steaks are served on 10inch soft bread roll.

STEP 1
Your choice of protein
Flat top grilled sliced rib eye steaks
Flat top grilled sliced chicken steaks

STEP 2

Your choice of Philly Steak
THE WESTERN

12,500LBP

Grilled onions and mushrooms, crispy bacon, BBQ sauce,
Swiss cheese

LE CANADIEN

10,500LBP

Grilled onions, Poutine gravy, homemade cheese curds

THE PIZZA

9,500LBP

Grilled onions, pizza sauce, mozzarella cheese

Skip The Meat
CALAMARI PO BOY

9,500LBP

Golden fried calamari rings, tomatoes, lettuce, dill pickles, aioli

VEGGIDELPHIA

(32.3%) 7,500LBP

Grilled Portobello mushroom mix, onions and bell peppers, mozzarella

Calamari Po Boy

The Western

Burgers
Daily fresh, never frozen, 100% pure homemade beef patties, flat top grilled
and seasoned to perfection. All burgers come with lettuce, tomatoes, dill
pickles, mustard and ketchup on a toasted sesame bun.

HAMBURGER

7,500LBP

5oz beef patty, mayo

CHEESEBURGER

8,500LBP

5oz beef patty, mayo, American cheese

M.O.S BURGER

9,500LBP

5oz beef patty, mayo, grilled mushrooms and onions, Swiss cheese

GO WEST BURGER

11,000LBP

5oz beef patty, mayo, BBQ sauce, grilled onions, bacon,
American cheese

CHICKEN CHEESEBURGER

8,500LBP

5oz flat top grilled fresh homemade chicken patty, aioli,
American cheese

Hot Dogs
Exclusively imported premium quality fresh chilled American beef hot
dogs. All hot dogs come with lettuce, tomatoes, dill pickles, mustard and
ketchup on a toasted hot dog bun.

PLAIN HOT DOG

7,000LBP

Flat top grilled beef hot dog

CHEESE HOT DOG

8,000LBP

Flat top grilled beef hot dog, American cheese

BLT HOT DOG

9,500LBP

Flat top grilled beef hot dog, bacon, American cheese

Treat yourself with Extras
Meats: Beef patty, chicken patty
2 slices bacon
Mushrooms
Cheeses: Swiss, mozzarella, American, Whiz, provolone

4,000LBP
2,500LBP
2,000LBP
2,500LBP

Hamburger

Cheese Hot Dog

Dessert
CHOCOHOLIC CAKE

6,000LBP

Gianduja and chocolate mousse cake

Beverages
SOFT DRINK

2,000LBP

JUICE

2,000LBP

ICE TEA

3,500LBP

LOCAL BEER

3,500LBP

STILL WATER

1,500LBP

Chocoholic Cake

CHEESETEAK
The cheesesteak was developed in the early 20th century "by combining frizzled beef, onions, and cheese in a small loaf of bread."
Philadelphians Pat and Harry Olivieri are often credited with inventing the sandwich by serving chopped steak on hoagie rolls
in the early 1930s.They began selling this variation of steak
sandwiches at their hot dog stand near south Philadelphia’s Italian Market. They became so popular that Pat opened up his own
restaurant which still operates today as Pat’s King of Steaks. The
sandwich was originally prepared without cheese; Olivieri claims
provolone cheese was first added by Joe Lorenza, a manager at
the Ridge Avenue location."
Cheesesteaks have become popular in restaurants, cafeterias and
food carts throughout the city. Versions of the sandwich can also
be found in locations ranging from bars to high-end restaurants.

POUTINE
The first poutines were invented in Quebec, and there are many,
unconfirmed claims to have invented the poutine which date from
the late 50s through the 1970s in the Victoriaville area, about 1
hour out of Montreal. A restaurateur Fernand LaChance of Warwick
claims that a take-out customer at his restaurant requested french
fries, cheese in a bag, to which the restaurateur responded: "ça va
faire une maudite poutine". Adding sauce to the cheese curds/
fries mixture was a later innovation.

+ 961 1 51 18 01/2

Join us on and

